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I The Wealth of 

Our Forest Lands
Awarded to **********************

f
RooseveltIt is generally admitted 

that no other Teas fcuit 
the taste of our own

„ ; ssftr morses

t

You
! The Nobel Peace Prize 

Gees to Roosevelt—He Will 
Use the fond to Create 

Labor Ptacz Committee

i

•want\ Export Trade on a solid basis. Two hundred 
million feet exported annually. Over two 

million dollars in cash for the workmen 
in the Province.J a receiptk y&ju. The Nobel Penon prize is awarded to 

PresrdrHt BoomevcH in recognition of 
bis set rices in -bringing about the 
ending of the Rueso-Japanese war 
Candidates for this distinction must 
be proposed by legislative bodies, 
peace t organizations or universrtiet.. It 
is understood that the Président'» 

Prof. B. P. Jud^on,

..a
c_x Sever* Kwthqaate'Mall Steaeer Bareed (By F. C. Whitman, Aimapol is, in the Halifax Chronicle.)

and we shalf be de- 
1 igîited to give you one-^that iittld 
bill we mailed last week. It’s 
only a little one—you’d hardly 
think it counted. I Most of our 
bills arc just Jhat^big ami w 
need ’em all.

4
Santiago, Chile, Jaw. 5. Halt u[ *<■ 

town of Arice, » Ihc Province of 1 ai 
oa, has been destroyed by an earth

quake, and 
neighborhood have suffered more or 
lees severely. The seaport of Impuqm 

120 miles south of

most disappeared. Another nod is the 
improvement of our harbors and bet
ter facilities for loading larger ami 
deeper draft vessels than have hereto
fore been employed.

Nov» Scotia is o forest coun try, and 
in the past so abundantly supplied 
'that core of the forests has not bon 
impressed upon the minds of the peo
ple,but a careful study of the quern 
tion of forestry and its application to 
the growth of trees and cutting of 
1 imbrr should no longer be neglected. 
The time .has passed when virgin for
ests can. he found: fte-iv are no un

ite lumber crop of Nova Scotia for 
1906 has been disponed at good prices 
and notwithstanding the cost of pro
duction caused by the higher prices for 
lumbermen's supplies, increased wages 
and higher freight rates, the business 
has been done at a fair profit.

The outloox for the coming season 
gives every prospect of a larger busi
ness being done, but much depends 
upon the snow -fall of the winter. Two 
or three months of good sledding in 
the a odds is a-hat is most needed to 
give assurance of an average output 
of logs. In fact, the crop depends up
on this to make operations successful, 
and give sufficient water in the spring, 
and summer to get the logs to the 
mills.

Jan. 4 -NÀws was re- 
terrible disas-

(ffiristiane.

in thatUm&oi. -hich plies between
«üTand Bergen, ofi Farsund yester- 

Xy The steamer was discovered to be 
« fire. A strong gale w» blowing at

dm time, and 4bc fl6”*8 S^”t*P-C*s- Tacne is the northernmost Province 
•* t«tbe saloons and cabm, Tb y V q| ch4K end borders on Peru. It has 

•eggers, moat of them nek, _ M Biee ol s,«*. square miles. It Is

be* their «fiarters to get ’ msiBly a crossed by scanty and
Four of them *ere spBocated m iBtCTmitteot streams. -Earthquakes are
«Sorts to get out. °r_, frequent. Ark» .if J» *e scaeoast,; It
board, and one was ^ formerly a. much more important
•passenger went mad. One Me host a» ^ The population, once
burned and another ^^ted at 36,000, is today about
against the side of the ship, rma , ^ ^ ln Aup,gt ,0f last year, when a 
while the remainder of the .hpH-dress- djfeetroue eel1*tlUekb visited Saatia-
ed end panic-stricken passengers were ^ ^ Valparaiso, severe and numer- A wry important factor to this 
huddled tm the forecastle m 8 0Us shocks were experienced in Tacna j^v business has been the demand
ifg snow rtovm. th" r«* Province. , . . . from the United States, and it might

~ bemyp flames, ™ , „„ A A rrirvm nviiFm almost be railed a turning point ia
vessel ashore and m*s<Jed S* ^ ^ saFH MEBIC1XE FOR the disposition of Pine and Hemlock and Rldioknis cutting and

„ . , Vow- UBIUMEiL lumber. So strong is the demand in "mg out of wood tots, the remaining
•real. There was mu<* bard .JV o .--------- . the tinted States for White Pine that trees will respond to a more vigorous
ewr, before all the *P» ”rnP*B'V le buying a c^k. ^ the big eu* of the Ottawa district ri. -growth. H the cutting of lumber in
wen* gotten -** * jg TK«^ Æ being shippwi there instead of to the this province could to carted cm by

geraus nature of the if*, danger bom it, and relief is al- market, and in Keren Serti» lumhernei, with a vhw o. rasing only
hjprtntion of beaebmg UW-lanqno en suh, lolkw. It «intended ^ by the tlntted States for the merchantable wood and give the

HfwonJly for coughs, row». «™P hemlock has exceeded the carrying oa- ™*H tirt? a chance to grow , there is 
Lttm^e^nc^tethe srerkl for these! paeHy of the regular quart wise flert to brhevr that when

diseases.-At '* not only a certain cure sail venais, and an advance in other , xatyroie»^ are wanplpuly do 
, *i^lWetarm lor croup; bet when j^ven *» so”» BS freight rates hat taken place. aeded of forests K«va Scotia

mostly Mexi- the crooRr cough appears, «I P”* Tins call for lumber in the Vnited frt,U be able to supply the market,
*** kiSnTas m4y more ^ wheTT^ » Î States is not ™*md to the A,Untie with as ^ m-rritamtablc himter as

-i; m’ured in a hond-on cOlHs- pXVn as directed. It contains no States, hut is general throughout the j °«* be rnanuiactured today, and
t 4 36 o’clock this morning, five opium or other harmful drugs, and vhole country and is an addetionel j without diminution of th. present

- ”L,” , pj iw, VSsta, between pas- may he given as confidently to-va drm6od upOB output of provincial'Zrzi•*“ ~-««-«re.-»-
30 northbound, on the Chicago, Rock__________ ___________ lock, and m addition to th* there is
1 f__ , _ J raihvav. The wreck- GENTLE POflRTAPS. a demand for lath, box boards and

"r*- - , „„ .=.*>„ <w™ -w. „ re—

unfolded at a recent meeting of a

(ythCT townsthis

I sponsors rw- 
acting pnr-skkirt of Chicago univcr- 
ritv; Pif/f.
Harbcrgrr, of th^ Vitivcrsity of Mun
ich, and the faculty of G«>rg#town 
university, Washingto®.

The fxracc prize w>-nt last year to 
Baron vs s Von Ctttovr, M Vienna, and 
in previous years to W. H. Cretnor. 
M P-, of T>ngLanrf; Prof. Dc Martens, 
of Russia, and'Hrnn.’ Ihmant, t^und< r

Arica, was not
Baldwin, oî Y ale; Prof.4 Yours Truly 

W. A. WARREN

.

Engineer u4 Crew Arrestedknown timber limite, the crown lands 
are about exhausted and supplies for 

futuia «** can only be found is the 
growing tru e of today.

Fortunately this growth is remark
ably rapid; cleared lands will resend 
naturally and produce merchantable 
Sprue* ia thirty or thirty-five .years

tbitt-

of the Red Cross society.
The Kobe! peace price is a part of a 

bequest left by Dr. Alfrtd Bernhard 
Nobel, the Swedish scientist, w-bo died 
m 1S96. By hi* will a large portion of 
his fortune was devoted to fix e annual 
prizes, each valued at ( about $40,660. 
Th-y were awarded for the most im
portent dtsooVoric* in r*v*ics. In 
ebeniTstrv, in |*ysiology or medieine. 
for the most distinguhdiad work of an 
idealistic tendi-ncy ia the field cif liter
ature and for the best effort toward 
the fraternity of nations and the pro
motion of p<ace. TV last named is 
awwrdad by the Norwegian Storthing. 
The 'other* are — «warded by institu
tion* at 'Stockholm.

President
H as his invert ion to use 
create

Washington, Jan. 5.—The Baltimore 
and Ohio wreck at Terracotta recently 
grows in magnitude as the 
P*es. The most conservative estimate 
of the deed is fifty three, with three 
score* of injured in the hospitals or 
at their homes suffi-ring from wounds 
and fractures sustained in the re.r-eiM 
oofKsion which completely demolished 

two day-

hours

remainder of the passetrrçere

th* coaches
the Smoker attached to the local 
Frederick, Md., express Ko. 6fi. Sev 

(Tal of the most aeriouriy injured are 
expected to <fie tluring the night, 
the death

Mm

moat risky.

list may reach sixty or 
more. Heartrending and pitiful wane
the 'scenes

Another Train Master

would at the city morgue, when: 
Rooacreh ha* announced ! hundred* of pereoBe flocked to assist 

the h-nd bo ; the police m the tdentrticatien of thé 
a permanent committee at I dead. Women, girls and even men wftfc 

Washington with the v-tew of mam- ; iron nerves shrieked, soh| Id aD<j 
taining fN-aro trtwo emplo'yers and | ed as their relatives or frimds were

iLw thirty-i-wo corpses

»-
V

!
carport.

k>xmdThm* 3*$*ars ayo the Government of 
Nov» Scotia undertook to pnrx’nrt the 
annual conflagration of thç forest, 

imports of the Chief Raopers 
tfi'ery yoar. throughout tnr. province >h>o* conclu-

The trade has struck « high level ot siwl> ,hc1 for,,st fi" « <"*= he rtoppod’ 
prices all "round, and as far as any- K”d • turning point has beee reacted 
on* can see, it will be maintained. in « «Rfficult probbsn that will un-
Hill men, however, have to seriously doubtetHy »dd untiJd wealth to Nota 

consider the increased cost of opera- s resources, and go a very long
way to wal'd* solving the quest ioa of 
forestry in the province.

among
j- strewn about the floor. C<rfBns, wicker 

t*as«k»*es end winding sheets w«n? fount!
. . 0 OB sides. It was a day never In
daughter Hilda, of Melwrn Square, ^ forgotten.
Tterc guests last week of Mr. am* Mrs. _ . . , .
D T 11 IT T3 trttwtfite of tbe Baltrmorc and Ohio

hr^ R. H Vmmg, accompaxued by conducting an invertiga-

Mr*. C. Rujiert Eaton, of Grenville T* *" ™ £
„ , , , « . , . pnrjiose of placing the rcsponsriStt-^ “ k'V da)7 JT Ti8t Hy ter rhe tembte faster.

°f Mr- aDd BrS- Oserai Supt. Todd exonerated Mll-
Sni't W.eRay,' of the H. S. F. W., ^blS’ ^ ^ T*

Two brothers, Isaac and Thomas at Waverlcy, Mass., who speir^' his |
Burgo.vnc, of West Cove, St. Margar- * Christmas vacation at his old home f 
ct's Bay, were drowned Friday mom- I'terc, reUimed last Wednesday, 
ing, a short distance from their home Miss Sadie Edwards, of Annapolis j 
by the upsetting of their boat. This Rfkmil, is the guest of her friend Miss 
sad affair makes a total of sin 
who have been drowned in St. Mar
garet’s' Bay within throe months. All 
of them were fishermen, and met their 
death by the capturing of their boats.

BEL1.KISLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coucher and'I
ed train* run
Chicago. Most of the killed and injur- 

the southbound. Many of 

tte bbdies ol the victims were 
.timed by the flames. The injured are 
being brought to Topeka on a special 

^ train. TSie early reports stated that 
the coThskrn was caused by the eare- 

of the agent at Volnnd.

medical society in Panama. An elder
ly woman, exceedingly hard of hearing 
Hred bar the river. One afternoon a 
warship fired a salute of ten guns. 
The woman, alone in her little bouse, 
waited until fte- boeecmg ceased. Then 
she smoothed her dress, brushed her 
bair back in a quiet manner, and 
said, sweetly, "Come ho.”

rd were on
edi

tion and of manufacturing as com
pared with the previous yrtW; and 
freights both coast-wise and foreign 
are likely to take a higher range 
which to a certain extent must be de
ducted from -the selling price of the

I '
lessncss

station, the last signal 
that the equipment tram 

cresbing into the pas- 
i singer trein at Terracotta. The 
! mtilHl.ni declared that Phillips was 
obeying the instructions

„ u , n ... , trent home at 6.30, leaving the
Miss Helen Bauld, of Halifax, who _ ..

has been the guest of Miss Mnudie ' ^al ’™rainP- Whlk
Coleman .luring the holhiays, returmd ^Z’

T , . Todd intimated that the burelen of
’ Mr" Oamptelf willett and Mr. Rob- ' ^ f*“ UP°” tbe

,w s , . i l-i . 1 aIKÎ crew of thv extra. The five♦ft kaglcson who spent holiday week
L . . . . , , x. mFmber>: of the. crew who vvre asrest-
^it-h rvlatiws across the bolder, re- .
I , t 0 _ cd shortly after the acerdent.
himed home cm Saturday last. | . . , ,. ,
r Mr. IYrev Bent and toother, Master j ^ !° "5uH of the
ïov, of Bridgewater, were guest* last ! ™'^-at,„n. They are: Harry
,-rok of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dodge. ^ Ira C. McClol-

Miss Hazel Rent has gone to visit 'nm!' 1,rcman' Frnnk ?• Hoffmeir. con-
jintiws at Newark, Ct. fl"P,fir: IÎU<M’r' brakesman, anil

Miss Louise Wade is visiting friends "m' A- Norr,s' master.
L Bridgewater. «-azmg vacantly between the bars
If-red E. Wade, of thl firm of T. P. of Ms 1-6,1 et th6 P°,iee r,*,ioT1. E”

Akin A Co., of Kentville, spent a PKfr Hildebrand is too full of
ft days of holiday- week with his tlon *° 11,6,16 any statement.

Mrs. Stephen F. all come out at the investi
gation..” he said. “I don’t believe 
that there Js anything for me to Say 
and I could not sey it if there was.”

Before he was arrested the engineer 
made a statement to the Associated 
Press, in which he declared that if the 
danger signal light was displayed at 
Takonia he failed to see it on account 
of the den9e fog.

Steamer Berued station
fvassed befoiT*

iBaKtex, K. S„ Jam. 2.-Tbe stremci 
tirtretxSrr, Cap-t. Gitoon. from Oalv.*- 

Livwpool, G. B., wrtb

The Dominion Star) Company has 
acquired extensive f'oal areas in Cat^c
Breton.

super-
hrmber.

The situation from the lumberman’s 
standpoint ia a strong one. The cx- 

is now established on a

when hetqp, hoiznd to . ___
bales of cotton, put m here 

Pis morning with fire raging in the 
mam boW. The fire was first di*cov«- 

Saturday lest when the ship 
37 N., Ion. 67 W., and 

every effort was made to subdue K by 
injecting steam, but without ^ucress, 
ho the captain decided to come heri

tor assistance.

Sadie Gesner. :

port trade
vv-AXTED TO REMT-A Piano. Ap- 
11 ply to Box 6, Bridgetown, 2i solid beds tmio ever before, and 

be likrn-
morc
its value to Nova Scotia can 
ed to what the grain crop is to the 
Northwest. The lumber industry of 
Nova Scotia is of so great importance

ed on 
was in let.§

We have just receivedFOR SALE
anything should happen tthat if

stop the operations of the establish* 
mills and factories that arc situate 
in all parts of the Province, it woul 
immediately be felt as a calamity 
The larger number of towns and vi 
lag**, particularly in Western 
Scotia, owe their very existence t. 
the lumber trade, 
of mill machinery and supplice do i 

large volume of business annual

are now

One yoke of six-year-old Oxen both 
red and well matched, weight thirty-I 
ose hundred, one red April Calf, and 
one White Chester spring shoate.

George W. Foster
Upper Granville

Don’t laugh at-the boy who magnifies 
tes place. You may sec him coming 
from the Port Office with a big bundle 
of bis employer’s letters, which be dis-, 

plays with as much pride as though 
-they were nis own. He feels important 
and looks it, but be is proud of his[ 

-tfi place. He is attending to business, he 
likes to have the world know that be 
is at work for a busy concern.. The 
boy who says “we” identifies himself 
with the firm. Its interests are his; he 
sticks up lor ,ts credit and reputation 

pleasure m bis work and 
one day in earnest.

Nov

■
The manufacture

(-mo-
very
ly. Transportation by water and rai 
for the supplies commg in and for th« 

output of 
item. And more directly to the betw 

people is the mow

its, Mr. and

lumber is a big freigh ^Barc pleased to state that Mrs. 

Longley who for the past few 
^Wias been quite seriously indis- 

quite improved.
^widay evening last the annual 

tea for St. Mary’s Sunday 
held in Belleisle hall, 

^nning to end it was a very 
At 5.30 the children 

sat down to th* kind of tea for which 
Belleisle caterers are famed—good and 

I plentiful. After tea games were in- 
'tiuTgrd in until 7.30. The Rev. J. 
Reeks, rector of Round Hill, then 
gave a anagic lantern entertainment. 
For this, the part of the hall not tak
en up by the children, was well tilled 
with adults, all . apparently desirous 
of renewing their youth, ami judging 
by the gvnerous applause, they were 
as mucli pleased with the ]ûctures as 
the children. At the conclusion the

fit of our 
pawl out annually for camp supplie 

to provirion the lumber crews 
cattle working in the woods, and th 

list of loggers, stream driver

own
> he take s

^opes to say we 
* ■ The boy will reap whet ne sows H he 

keeps Ids grit and sticks to his job. 
You may take off your hat to him as 

solid men of the

and

wage
mill hands, teamsters, and at shippinThis Spaceof the future

T Let his employer do the right 
by him; check him kindly if he 

shows sign* of being too big for his 
place, counselor .him as to liis habits 
nod associates, and occasionally show 
him a pleasant prospect of advance
ment. A little pride does an honest 

heap of good. Good luck to 
y who says “We.”—Exchange.

*S points the pay of stevedores and ttj 
money left in port by every vesfj 

that loads, estimated to be from fix 
hundred to one thousand dollars al 
cording to tonnage.

The annual outlay 
from Two
Hundred and Twenty-five million feet, 
and the cost of production Ten Dol
lars per thousand, making an annual 
outlay of over Two Million Dollars in 
cash for the workmen of the Province.

WTtat is very much needed is a re
vival of .ship-building in the province, 
andthe budding of both coastwise and 
foreign lumber carriers. Norwegians 
and Italians are now supplying the 
trade with, vessels (or South America, 

. for the fvery good reason that the
Ajé"V)4.AC4„éjé i’t.1,4v-)jLh Aj4Cei4t.LATA1 ^f Nova Scotia vessels has al-

Bsof'husïÜ

CLARENCE.

Miss Ixnnie Baker has bron spending 
a week at Kingston.

J. R. Berry and son Ralph, of Deep 
Brook, visited frienhs here recently.

Mrs. Freeman Fitch has returned 
from Halifax.

Reuben and Walter Baker are visit
ing their aunt, Mrs. M. 0. Fritz.

Clarence Division, No. 366, elected 
the following officers for the quarter:
J. IV. Elliott, W. P.; E-ffie Rumeay,
W. A.; A. J. Wilson, R. S.; Nina 

rector spoke of the condition and Fiske, A. R. S.; Avard Jackson, F. 
work of the school during the past S.; H. Gv Wilson, Treas.; Aggie Jack- 
year, and on behalf of the teachers son; Chap.; Albert Banks, Con.; Nellie , _ 
and scholars thanked Mr. Reeks for Elliott, A. Con.; Fred Banks, F. S.; 
so kindly giving the splendid enter- F. W. Jackson, 0. S.; Lorenzo Elliottl

P. W. P.

IS

Reserved for 
J. HARRY HICKS

of lumber is 
Hundred Million t5 Two

kX;

te famine m China is so disastrous 
millions are in distress, and 

jfkijt Roosevelt lias issued a pro- 
*ta calling for the people of 

* A, Æted States to send relief. He 

Will ask Congress for authority to 
_ government transport veesete to 

’M ,lood to Hie famine stricken to-

riainment.
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Our New Term 
Begins

Wednesday Jan. 2nd
Wc thank the public for the liberal 

patronage enjo>vd throughout the 
year now closing, and are determined 
to be still more deserring of confid
ence.

Send for new catalogue.
S. KERR
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